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NOTE: A biography of the nominee was made
available by the Office of the Press Secretary.

Nomination for Posts at the United
States Information Agency
November 8, 1993

The President announced today that he in-
tends to nominate John P. ‘‘Jack’’ Loiello to
be the Associate Director of the U.S. Infor-
mation Agency for Education and Cultural
Affairs, and that he has appointed Charles
Fox to be the Director of USIA’s
WORLDNET TV and Film Service.

‘‘Jack Loiello’s long experience in promot-
ing international goodwill makes him an out-
standing choice for this position,’’ said the
President. ‘‘Likewise, Charles Fox brings a
distinguished record in academia, the media,
government, and business to this post at
WORLDNET.’’

NOTE: Biographies were made available by the
Office of the Press Secretary.

Nomination for Ambassador to
Angola
November 8, 1993

The President announced today that he in-
tends to nominate career Foreign Service of-
ficer Edmund T. DeJarnette, Jr., to be Am-
bassador to the Republic of Angola.

‘‘I am very pleased to be making this an-
nouncement today,’’ said the President. ‘‘Ed-
mund DeJarnette’s extensive experience in
Africa makes him an outstanding choice for
this post.’’

NOTE: A biography of the nominee was made
available by the Office of the Press Secretary.

Proclamation 6621—Veterans Day,
1993
November 5, 1993

By the President of the United States
of America

A Proclamation
Veterans Day is a time for Americans to

thank our Nation’s military veterans for the
sacrifices they have made to defend and pre-
serve the blessings of liberty. During times
of war and times of peace, these men and
women have ensured that future generations
would enjoy the life, liberty, and pursuit of
happiness promised by our Nation’s Found-
ers. We have much to learn from all who
have served.

In the major wars and numerous smaller
conflicts fought by our Nation’s Armed
Forces, our men and women in uniform have
shaped our Nation through their great sac-
rifices to safeguard our freedom. Through
the War of Independence and the many
wrenching conflicts of the 19th century,
Americans preserved our Nation with their
bravery and their commitment to duty and
country. In the conflicts of our century, men
and women in the Armed Forces have suc-
cessfully defended our security, freedom,
and ideals, helping to build America into a
greater Nation.

On this day, we should pay special tribute
to the more than 27 million living American
veterans. Seventy-five years ago on Novem-
ber 11, the Armistice was signed, ending
World War I, ‘‘the war to end all wars.’’ More
than 32,000 soldiers of the nearly 5 million
who fought in World War I are still living,
serving as a reminder of the struggles
through which they secured our safety. Many
more veterans from World War II and the
Korean Conflict still serve their country as
career soldiers and civilians, tempered with
the experience of war. Vietnam veterans con-
tinue to help our Nation adjust to a new
international security environment often
characterized by regional conflicts similar to
the war in which they fought.

Living veterans, having once served our
country in uniform, now fill such key roles
as teachers, police officers, business owners,
doctors, lawyers, government officials, and
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